
A SPECIFIC
FOR

La Grippe, for Golds, Coughs,

AND LUNG TROUBLES,

AVER'S CHERRY
PECTORAL

"Two years ago, I had the grippe,
and it left me with a cough which gave
me no rest night or day. My family
physician prescribed for me, changing
the medicine as often as he found the
things I had taken were not helping

me, but, in spite of his attendance, I got
no better. Finally, my husband, read-
ing one day of a gentleman who had
had the grippe and was cured by taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, procured, for
me, a bottle of this medicine, and before
I had taken half of it, I was cured. I
have used the Pectoral for my children
and in my family, whenever we have
needed it, and have found it a specific
for colds, coughs, and lung troubles."
Emily Wood, North St., Elkton, Md.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Cleanse the System with Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

CHARACTER READING.

Two Hundred Points on Heading the
Face.

Prof. N. N. Riddell's lecture in the
M. E. church last night was on "Char-
acter Reading." His lecture waa thor-
oughly illustrated and added much to
the interest. The two hundred or more
points made on character reading were
very suggestive to all interested in the
study of human nature. The speaker,
in opening, dwelt on the fact of how all
from youth to old age wero continually
readin? character. Even the little
child scans its mother's face to see if

--there is a smile there before asking for
sl ponkip. Th nppnlinriHfa nnrl rhai-ar-- -

- t,fript.5ca nf t.hn varintiR tnmnpmmpntfl
were fully described. Every person
carries the sign-boar- d ot his character
with him; some read "No Admittance."
xney wear me doming iigimy uuuuneu
up, hold the fiats closed, and ehnt the

like a turtle when they get
through talking ; they are generally an
Tinknown quantity and will bear watch-
ing. Another eign-boar- d is "Walk In."
Such persons generally wear the cloth-
ing loose and keep their mouths open.
Such have a transparent, open charac-
ter, frank and lacking in policy and dis-

cretion.
Every line in tho face means some-

thing that can be read by those . who
know how. Wo are transformed by the
god we worshiD and if our thoughts are
pure, noble and upright, the lines in the
face will all have an upward tendency.
Checkered lines in the face ehow a
checkered charecter. Our habits write
themselves en our faces; ..if the life has
been one of dissipation and vice or tem-
perance and study, it can be aptly seen
by the most casual observer. Many ex- -

tremely interesting points were given on
reading the face of criminals, many
other points wero given on . general
physiognomy. At the close of the
lecture the professor gave a test in
physiognomy and phrenology combined

Tonight he gives his great lecture on
"The Biggest Thing on Earth." Seats
free. Everyone should avail themselves
of the ppportunity of hearing it.

A Konalugr jUoctine.

Last night settled the fate of the Ath
letic and Social Club. It iq a snr ono I
and within a short time the club will be
under full sway. In response to notices
published in Thb Chronicle, a large
number of gentlemen assembled at the
council chambers last evening to take
nart in the formation of the club. Th
hour set for the meeting was 8 o'clock,
but at that time only one person wai
present, and at 8:30 only five or. six ap
peared. The promoters were a little
discouraged, but said nothing, and soon
tne crowa began to come, and by 9
o'clock the room was well filled with an
enthusiastic business assemblage.

Mr. 11. A. Bill called the meeting to
order, and the minutes of the previous
meeting were read by the secretary,
Max A. Vogt. The club then rapidly pro
ceeded , to an organization. A motion

w;s mide that the club adopt the con-

stitution, by-la- and rules of the Mult-

nomah Athletic Club of Portland sut-- j
!Ct to any amendments that might be

made, and this motion, after some
amendments had been proposed, was
carried. It was suggested that the es t
way to get an organization was to choot e
a board of trustees and place the affairs
of the club in their hands. It was
finally decided to elect seven such trust
ees, and the chairman appointed Messrs.
Crowe, Sinnott and Wilson a committee
to select a list of names from which the
seven trustees were to be chosen. The
committee reported twelve names, and
a ballot taken to choose seven. ,The
following were elected as trustees of the
club: E. C. Pease, H. J. Maier, John
S. Schenck, R. B. Sinnott, H. A. Bill,
J. S. Fish and W. H. Wilson. This
board of trustees will select officers
from among themselves and proceed
with the organization of the club. Com-
munication will be established with
other clubs and gymnastic houses rela-
tive to securing apparatus and steps
taken to secure a, suitable building.

The members present last night
showed wisdom in the election of the
trustees, and a better board could not
have been chosen. If the club can be
formed as contemplated, it will be an
excellent thing for the city. The inten
tion is to havo a complete gymnasium,
with shower bath attachment, bowling
alley, . reading room and a place for
social gathering. It is intended that
the club will be the social organization
of the town.

The men will not be selfish in the
matter and on certain days during the
week the club rooms will be turned
over exclusively to the ladies. Another
meeting will be held, a week from next
Friday, at which definite reports will Le
made by the trustees.

Revolution In Venezuela.
New Yoek, Dec. 4. Correspondence

to the Herald from Panama says:
From trustworthy private advices it

is reported here that the revolution
which has broken out simultaneously in
nearly all the states of the republic of
Venezuela against Crespo's autocracy is
of a most serious nature. To preserve
neutrality between Colombia and Ven
ezuela, the government of Colombia has
appointed an inspector, who is to reside
at El Amparo in the state of Bolivar. .

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only postive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. - Catarrh being a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and giv-

ing the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers, that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for list
of Testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

i. . Sentenced to be Shot.
Havana, Dec. 4. General Gonzalas,

insurgent, convicted of taking up arms
against the government, was today sen-

tenced to be shot.

For the many accidents that occur
about the farm or household, such as
burns ecalds, bruises cuts, ragged
wounds, bites of animals, mosquitos or
insects, galls or chaffed spots, frost bites,
aches and pains on any part of the body,
or the ailments resulting from exposure,
as neuralgia, rheumatism etc. Dr. J. H.
McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment has
proved itself a sovereign remedy. Price
25c, 50 and $1.00 per bottle. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

i,oat.
While attending the theater last

night, a pocket book, containing $31.50.
The finder, will be liberally rewarded if
he return the pocket book and its con-

tents to this office. Dec3d3t

When Baby was sick, we gav her Ccstorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Costoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Costoria.

No mqjre BOILS, no more PIMPLES'
Use Kinersly's Iron Tonic. The Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.

Hot clam broth at 4 o'clock today at J.
O. Mack's, 67 Second street.

Hay and Grain for Sale

Ward, Kerns & Robertson's Stable,'

Corner Fourth and Federal Sts.
dec4-l-

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

5

for U 1

Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,

; " "-- ' ''Sciatica,
Lumbago, .

Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
AH Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang; Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes flan or Beast well
again.

Notice.
All warrants outstanding against

Dalles City are now due and payable at
mv office. Interest ceases on and after
this date. C. J. Cbandall,

July 15th, 1895. City Treas.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

Saipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, OR

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENEEALBANKING BUSINE83

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States."-

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New Yort, Chicaeo,
St. i.onis, San Francisco, Portland Ore
gon, beattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington. ,

Collections made at all points oh fav-
orable terms. ;. . . . "

Brooks-Beer- s Feed Yard,

R. H. DARNEILLE.
Successor to Smith Wakefield,: '.

Sells AIL........KINDS of HAY
.v.-- j. ' -

AND OTHEB FEED. f
Stall rent free (6 parties bavins; Peed

Call and. you will come again, , Feed
yard on Secon'd'etratt,' between. Diamond
Mills and J. J. Collins s (Jo. ' dec5

The Regulator Line

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

" Navigation Co.

THROUGH

ppQflPassiisi Uns
Through Daily Trips tSundavs ex

cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles At 7 a.m.. connecting at the Cas
cade

.
Locks with Steamer Dalles City.

C? r 1 1 1 r 1 1 -
oLcnuicr uiuiea leaves ruru&nu(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
wanes.

PA9BBNUBR ItATESJ.

One way .$2 XX)

Round trip.. . 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

"All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, ivil fl
out delay at Cascades.
'Shipments for Portland received at

any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
6 p.m. Live stock shipments soucted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY
General A cent- - -

THE-DALLE- S, OREGON

THE DALLES

Eleal a Estate

The above association is
prepared to take a list of all
and any kind of Real Estate
for sale or exchange, whereby
the seller will have the undi-
vided assistance of the follow-
ing Ileal Estate Agents, or-
ganized as an association for
the purpose of inducing im-
migration to Wasco and Sher-
man Counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of prop-
erty:

C. E. Bayard, T. A. Hud-
son, J. G. Koontz & Co., J. M.
Huntington & Co., N. Wheal-do- n,

Gibons & Harden, G. W.
Rowlands ... -

Address any of the above
well known firms, or :

J. M. Huntington, Sec.
The Dalles, Oregon

RI-P-A-N-- S

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common, every-da- y

ills of humanity.

fcr-tj- MAM

Cfalclicster's Enellsli Blnmond Brui
ENflYROYAL PILLS

Original sand Only Genuine
afc, bJwjs reliable, ladies auk

Druggist for Chichester English Dia--
vmond Brand la Kett tad Gold metallic
jboxes. sealed with blue ribbon. Take.no ather. Refute f'maeroum rubttlt- -
tioua aud imitatioAj. At Dnunriali. or mtd A.
in stamps for particulars, testimonials and

Relief for Idle," n Utter, by ret sirAfaiL. lfMHM Testimonials. Name Paaer.
tflfc I k tf! k mm 1mI Jw- - M I a A a -

J. 8. 8CHSNK, ' J. M. Pattebson. '

President. Cusbier.

first Rational Bank.
THE DALLES, - OREGON
A (jeneral Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
... Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
Kew York, San Francisco and Port';

'lajid: ;

DIRBOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson Jvo. S. Scitencb.
Er. M. Williassb, ' Gid. A. Liebk.,

' II. M. B4ja.. '

Miss
"at
has

that
the "Happy Home one, which

decided success, and she, dear girl,
not averse to his attentions. . i. l

&

is

and this time there are evidences
his suit will succeed. His other suit- -

he is wearing this evening is a-- :

is forced to admit that she is
; . ..' ' :. i'--

in-th- e near future- -

The

Look for a
Sold by PEASE

Knickerbocker
h6hle,,andCholly,,
"come again."- -

MAYS, Dalles.

Wedding:

South Waucoma Addition
to Hood River.

The owner of this, the most beautiful residence portion
of this beautiful village, has notified us that money must be.
had and to cut the prices until they will sell, and so we have
made a slash of from 25 to 40 per cent, on everything placed
in our hands. you realize the fact that the beautiful
new $9,000 schoolhouse is built in this addition and that
this property surrounds it, you will know that it is offered
at prices below anything ever known. We have three re

tracts, two blocks from new schoolhouse, for $750 each, or a
rate of 150 per acre. No land in this addition has ever sold
for less than $600 - per acre and never will be again. We
have also lots in adjoining block to the schoolhouse ranging
from $75 to $250, according to location and size, no lot less
than 50x100 feet. Now see what you think of this: We
have an hard finished house with six lots, the house
cost $1,200, ordinary price of lots in same locality $200; the
former price at which this has been held was $2,500. We
now offer this beautiful property at the ridiculous figure of
$1,200 We have an adjoining house of six rooms, hard
finished, with three lots, the very finest residence location in
the city, only $800. It is a crying shame to offer this
property at these prices; but we are helpless and must obey
orders, We have also some choice strawberry and fruit lands
at very low prices. Now this, is an advertisement and gotten
up to sell the land, and is every word true. . If you don't
believe it come and see it; we will be glad to show it.

PRATHER & COE,
Heal Estate and Insurance, Hood River, Or

THE CELEBRATED
COliUmiBH BECIIEY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, PropV.

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning oat the best Beer and Porter
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
ful Beer have been introdased, and ony the first-cla- ss article will be placed on
ho market.. ' '

--deaij:r,ix. :

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER WALL- - PAPER,
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used-i- all onr work,, and none bat , th
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masofy Liqnid Paints. No chem
icel combination .or eoap mixture.' A first-cla- ss article in all colors.'' ' Alt Order,
promptly attended to. ' ' ; : ' : .".'.'
Store and Paint Shoo corner Third and Washington tz The Dalles, Ore'O


